
EXHILARATING FOR THEM. 
EASY FOR YOU. 

60 minutes for your choosen activity
40 minutes in your VIP party room
A dedicated superstar party host
A choice of party food packages
Latitude grip socks for all the kids
Complimentary pass for your next visit

EVERY PARTY INCLUDES:Give the kids everything they crave in a party – high intensity adventure,  
action-packed fun, and their favourite party food.  

Our superstar hosts help them navigate through 60 min of adrenaline  
pumping excitement; 8m Rock Climbing walls, ‘The Grid’ our ninja-parkour 
course, Sky-High obstacle course or 100+ trampolines, before the party 
continues in their own VIP party room. 

With everything taken care of, you’re free to enjoy the fun.  
Your biggest challenge will be telling them when it’s time to go home! 

CHECK -IN

15mins 40mins60mins

PARTY STARTS TIME TO EAT HOME TIME

ACTIVITY 1ARRIVE EARLY

Meet your party host 
and hit the floor on time!

Your dedicated party host will lead you and your  
group on an adrenaline fuelled adventure.

ACTIVITY 2 ACTIVITY 3 PARTY ROOM

Enjoy your choice of party food & birthday cake in your VIP room.
Bring your own cake or we can organise it for you.

HOW DOES IT WORK?



The Grid + 2 trampoline activities  
Ideal for kids aged 8 years and over  
& must be 125cm tall

Sky-high obstacle course  
+ 2 trampoline activities 

Rock climbing  
+ 2 trampoline activities 

Trampolines activities  
+ 3 trampoline activities  

IT’S YOUR CHOICE - AS EASY AS 1, 2, 3...

$34
PER PERSON 

Min 10 kids

Cheeky Chicken 
4x chicken  
nuggets & chips  
+ fairy bread

The Lil’ Health 
1x sandwich  
+ popcorn + fruit 

CHOOSE YOUR ACTIVITY:1. 2. CHOOSE YOUR PARTY FOOD:
When it’s time to refuel, choose from four delicious party food packages.  
All packages come with a choice of juice or soft drink.

Choose a course to conquer for your party and 
we’ll throw in plenty of trampoline action too. 

TALK TO US ABOUT DIETARY REQUIREMENTS AND ALLERGIES.  
WE’RE HERE TO HELP!

Kids Zone Party 18 months – 5 years  
Little bouncers will enjoy our  
multi-level soft play zone.

Classic Chick 
2x crumbed chicken  
tenders & chips  
+ fairy bread

Wagyu Wonder
2x mini Wagyu  
burgers & chips  
+ fairy bread

Chompy Chipolata 
2x mini chipolatas in  
fresh roll & chips  
+ fairy bread

The Mighty Health
2x grilled chicken  
tenders + 1/2 sandwich 
+ popcorn + fruit 

$24
PER PERSON 

Min 10 kids

KIDS ZONE PARTY

LATITUDE PARTY



Hot party platter 
Includes party pies,  
sausage rolls  
and mini quiche

Asian platter 
Includes spring rolls,  
dumplings and dim sims

Sandwich platter 
Variety of sandwiches

Fries or wedges
 
Fruit platter 
Variety of seasonal fruit

Fairy bread platter

ADD A PLATTER:

Cupcakes 
Per person

Lolly bag 
Per person

Lolly bowls 
For the table  
2 x 250g

Ice cream cake 
Serves 15 people

Latitude pack 
Drink bottle, sticker  
and wristband

ADD SOME EXTRAS:

$4

$4

$15

$5

$10

$25

$15
Serves  

5 people

ON
LY

ADD YOUR FINAL TOUCHES:3.
It’s the small stuff that makes a big difference on your special day. Give hungry 
parents and kids something to smile about with these added extras:

I have never seen that level of 
attention at any other parties we 

have attended or hosted and I 
wouldn’t hesitate to have  
another party with you! 

 
Happy Parent

OR BOOK ONLINE latitudeair.com
CALL US 1300 123 528 

EX
TR

A H

OUR

Want more time on the floor?  
For only $10pp you can have free run  
of the venue for an extra 60 minutes!  
And, only $7pp for the Kids Zone.


